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It’s hard to believe the month of September has already arrived. We’ll kick off the month 

with the last big summer holiday celebration of the year; and the official first day of Fall is 

September 22. In my opinion, this begins the very best boating time of the year on Grand Lake. 

September and October boating means cooler weather, beautiful scenery, smaller crowds, and 

smoother waters.  

For your convenience, Shangri-La Marina remains open seven days a week from 9:00 a.m. 

until 6:00 p.m. through Labor Day Weekend. Beginning Tuesday, September 6, we will close at 

5:30 Sunday-Thursday, but we will remain open until 6:00 p.m. Friday & Saturday. Seven-day-

a-week service will continue throughout the month of September.  

BOAT & PWC RENTALS, YACHT CHARTERS AND PARASAILING  

If you’re planning to spend some time on the water, but you don’t own your own boat, Sail 

Grand at Shangri-La Marina offers rental of pontoons, tritoons, bowriders, a bass boat, and 

personal watercraft. We also have new Chaparral bow-rider ski boats available – both 21-footers 

and 23-footers. We also offer a variety of yacht charter options. 

Labor Day, September 5, will be the last day of parasailing for the season – and Sail Grand 

rental operations will be closed Tuesday, September 6 to allow our crew to recuperate a little 

from what is always one of the busiest holiday weekends of the year. Beginning Monday, 

September 12, rentals and charters will be handled from the Ship Store instead of the Sail Grand 

offices. Advance reservations are available online at www.sailgrand.com or call 918-257-6000.  

IF YOUR BOATING FUN IS FINISHED, SCHEDULE WINTERIZATION 

With such great boating weather ahead, it always pains me to mention this, but I realize 

school, football, social schedules, and other events that come with this time of year mean many 

boaters will be finished for the season after the Labor Day holiday weekend. 

If you are among those who fall in that category, now is the right time to go ahead and 

schedule the winterization of your vessel. With literally thousands of boats on Grand Lake, 

service departments cannot winterize all of them at once. Even if you plan to boat for a few more 

weeks, it’s not too early to get on the schedule for winterization. Just pick a date you will be 

finished for the year and get your name on the winterization list.  

If your boat is in Shangri-La Marina, contact Nichols Marine to schedule your winterization 

and any service you may need. Technicians can’t possibly get to all the procrastinating boaters 

who wait until that first freeze warning to plan for the winter. Contact Tyler Sourjohn at 918-

257-5500 or email your winterization request to service.nicholsmarine@gmail.com.  

http://www.sailgrand.com/
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THE SHIP STORE IS FULLY STOCKED! 

Our ship store offers far more than the traditional boating supplies. Yes, we have fuel, oil, 

dock lines, fenders, life jackets, and air pumps for those inflatable water toys – but there is so 

much more.  

Ice, beer, snacks and soft drinks are available in the Ship Store including all your favorite ice 

cream treats; and a great supply of items you might not have realized you needed until you 

arrived at the lake. The Epoch, Solaray, and Maui Jim sunglass cases are full; and we have 

chargers, USB cables and other accessories that are so important in this age of social media and 

constant communication.  

Believe it or not, fall merchandise is beginning to arrive – and warmer lake wear will 

certainly be welcome on the cooler evenings ahead. We have a tremendous selection of really 

fun souvenir tee shirts as well as long sleeved shirts, and all-weather gear for boating in those 

unexpected showers. 

We also have swimsuits for men, women, and children, along with lake appropriate footwear 

– flip flops, and water shoes, along with a huge selection of caps, hats, and visors. For boaters 

who spend long days on the water, don’t be fooled by clouds and cooler temps. Check out our 

long-sleeve sunscreen T-Shirts with a built in RPF 50+ protection from the sun.  

If you’re in need of a boat lift, we can take care of that, as well! We are one of the region’s 

largest dealers for HydroHoist Boat Lifts – but demand is much higher than normal this year, and 

supply-chain issues are having an impact. Many models are currently in stock but, if you 

anticipate the need for a new lift in the near future, now is the time to get your name on the list! 

If you haven’t been to the Ship Store lately, come check out the great inventory of newly 

arrived merchandise. 

EDDY’S LAKESIDE BAR IS ROCKIN’ FOR TWO MORE WEEKS 

We’re kicking off the September with extended hours of operation and great entertainment at 

Eddy’s Lakeside Bar with great food, fun, friends. Shangri-La will feature five live entertainment 

options for the holiday weekend. Terry Jordan will entertain at The Summit Friday & Saturday 

nights, with Kevin Price entertaining Friday night at Doc’s. Eddy’s will feature Friday night 

entertainment by The Fabulous Two-Man Band, followed by Hypnotik Saturday, and The Stars 

Sunday. Eddy’s will be open Labor Day from 11:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. The following week, 

entertainers at Eddy’s include DJ Matt (Sept. 9) and The Larry Brown Band (Sept. 10). 

Sunday, September 11 will be the last day of the season for operations at Eddy’s Lakeside 

Bar, but there is still plenty to do year-round at Doc’s, The Anchor, and The Summit. Doc’s 

Friday night entertainment this month includes Kevin Price, Scott Musick, Mark Gibson, Chloe 

Johns, and Eli Mattson. Special Doc’s Patio performers include DJ Matt (Sept. 16) and Down 

Beat (Sept. 17). Terry Jordan is at the keyboard Fridays & Saturdays at The Summit.   

As always, our marina team is here to serve you seven days a week, and we’re always happy 

to see you. If you have questions, call 918-257-4898 or email marina@shangrilaok.com.  

 

Mitch Whitehead 

Shangri-La Marina Manager   
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